And The Times They Are a-changin’
We’re all familiar with the “dog days of summer,” but maybe the month of February
could be characterized as reflecting the “dog days of winter.” Yes, the days are everso-slowly getting longer, Valentine’s Day is coming, and spring is just around the corner.
Seasons change, communities change, people change, and as the lyrics in one of Bob
Dylan’s songs wistfully states, “The Times They Are a-changin.” We can see that from
decade to decade changes occur, or do they? Looking back 100 years, then fifty, forty,
thirty, and finally twenty, we can see how times have changed, and how they have
stayed the same.
It was 100 years ago, February of 1913, and what were the headlines making news?
The big news was that Fairmont lost the Whist Trophy, the state art exhibit was to be
held in Fairmont, and the question of whether or not a college education would pay was
to be debated by members of the men’s club at the Fairmont Congregational church.
Other news included Martin County being represented in President Wilson’s Inaugural
Parade, the County Dads (that being the county commissioners) would meet on
February 26th, and the first annual Martin County Farmers’ short course and grain show
would be held all week in Sherburn. In addition, the social calendar included a valentine
party, who entertained the Five Hundred Club, and a 25th anniversary celebration.
Advertisements included Castoria for digestive problems, coal advertisements for
cooking and heating, Foley Kidney Pills for resolving problems regarding backache,
rheumatism, kidneys, bladder, and other ailments.
Springing forward fifty years to February of 1963, the local newspapers told of
unseasonably warm air hitting the region, the Cardinal Gymnasts gained an impressive
victory, Ceylon’s basketball team defeated Heron Lake, and an editorial stated that the
Upper Midwest is undergoing an “Agriculture Revolution.” Other news included the
Truman school board giving the OK for a $100.00 increase in teacher pay and a third
polio clinic was scheduled for April. Advertisers included the Moulton Food Store, 116
South North Ave., advertising a loaf of bread for twenty-three cents, milk was thirty-eight
cents for a half-gallon, and sirloin steak went for ninety-five cents a pound. Motor
Trend’s “Car of The Year,” the ’63 Rambler, was for sale at Tower Rambler located at
1404 E. Blue Earth Avenue. Lasker’s at 201 North North Avenue had a clearance on
men’s suits selling for $34.95 to $59.95. The Nicholas Theater, now the Fairmont
Opera House, was showing “Whatever Happened To Baby Jane” starring Bette Davis
and Joan Crawford, and the Lake Theater, 114 North North Avenue, was showing
“Sodom and Gomorrah.” You could go to the Colonial Room at the Redwood, 1315
North State Street, after the show for something to eat or on Sunday to enjoy their

smorgasbord. Also, North Central Airlines served the area with twice daily flights to
Sioux Falls and the Twin Cities.
The 1970s was a turbulent decade in our history and, to some extent, in Martin County
as well. It was February of 1973, and one headline in the Sentinel read “Fairmont
grows, leads state in employment increase (11.4%).” Another article questioned
whether or not a property owner could sue the city in the amount of eight dollars for
piling snow on his property, and the new Fairmont High School Auditorium made its
debut. A more controversial topic was covered by the following headline that read
“Supreme Court passes obscenity buck to hometown,” in reference to the somewhat
more contentious debate surrounding the Safari Lounge that was located at the present
site of the Bowlmor Lanes in Fairmont. At that time, exotic dancers performed at the
Safari creating a significant amount of controversy. Advertisements included Piggily
Wiggly, 114 E. 3rd St., selling “the best ground beef in town” for sixty-eight cents per
pound, a box of Wheaties was twenty-nine cents, four boxes of Scotties Facial Tissue
was one dollar with a coupon, and they also gave Gold Bond Stamps, plus double
stamps on Wednesday. Not to be outdone, Red Owl, located at the corner of Lake
Avenue and 2nd Street, sold eight packs of Coke for seventy-nine cents, Corn Flakes for
thirty-nine cents a box, milk for forty-five cents a half-gallon, and they gave S & H Green
Stamps! Another grocer, Super Valu in the Fair Mall, had ham slices for ninety-nine
cents a pound, and Gibson’s at 707 South State Street celebrated their “Hatchet Days”
by chopping prices on many of their items including hair brushes for forty-seven cents,
Vel Dish Liquid Soup (I think they meant “soap”) for sixty-seven cents, and Maxwell
House Instant Coffee for $1.09. In addition, the JC Penney Auto Center at the Fair Mall
had steel belted tires on sale for $41.95 each with a forty month guarantee.
Moving forward to the next decade, the news in February of 1983 included Fairmont
being faced with losing Greyhound bus service to the south. “Gas prices prompt drivers
to fill ‘er up” read another headline, the article stating that people were wondering if this
week’s price of $1.08.9 per gallon signaled a gas war. Other news included Dennis
Olson being named the new manager at Enderson’s Clothing, certificates of deposit
through Edward Jones were advertised at 11%, and that the City of Fairmont was
starting a search for a new police chief as their current chief, Vic Hillmer, planned to
retire in April. For the youth, the Fairmont Middle School was featuring “Rec Night” that
included foosball, ping-pong, and a variety of other activities. For adults, entertainment
included Craig Jacobson’s show at the Redwood Chateau and you could enjoy their
prime rib dinner for $6.95. Appearing at the Sirloin House on Valentine’s Day was
Tommy Roe (yes, THE Tommy Roe) for two performances, including the dinner show
with a filet for $14.00 per person. Just Kids at 119 Downtown Plaza, Wilson’s and

Dimension at 115 Downtown Plaza, Georgia’s at 205 Downtown Plaza, Braun’s at 117
Downtown Plaza, and Books Etc. in the Fair Mall were advertising their winter sales.
In 1993, the reopening of the swimming pool in the Fairmont Middle School, now known
as Fairmont Elementary, was big news and slated for February 1st. Movies included
Alladin showing at the Fair Mall Cinema and Sneakers was featured at the Sherburn
Theatre. Another choice was Torge’s to watch the “Almost Newlywed Game” that
included local people in the Martin County version of the TV game show. To satisfy
your appetite, Christine’s at the Holiday Inn was offering Steak & Shrimp at $14.95, the
Ranch had prime rib for $9.50, The Goose had steak & shrimp for $10.50, and Daddy’s
Money offered a steak & shrimp dinner for $8.40, all Valentine’s Day specials. If you
were still hungry, you could go to Dave’s Home Plate and get a ninety-nine cent
breakfast or a senior burger, fries & coffee for $1.49. Other newsworthy items of that
time included the school district considering budget cuts as well as needing to borrow
$2.1 million, the sudden death of the police department’s only police dog putting the K-9
unit in question, and the potential effects of closing Lincoln School and the National
Guard Armory.
Do the lyrics of Bob Dylan’s song, “The Times They Are a-changin,” reflect today’s
society? It appears fairly safe to say that although the “times” are constantly evolving,
many of the broad subjects of interest remain relatively unchanged. During all of these
time periods, it appears that several common newsworthy categories were prevalent;
those being news about schools, government, entertainment, and business. So you
might conclude that at least to some extent, the more times change, the more they
actually stay the same.

